By Ben

North America
United Kingdom is situated on North America .It is in the northern Hemisphere .
Mexico and Canada are on the boarders of the U.S.A . In America they mostly speak
English 82%. Spanish11% . French ,German ,Italian, Polish ,Greek38%
Languages from Asia and the pacific Islands like Chinese, Japanese .
Vietnamese, Korean, Arabic 2.7
Some sign Languages0.5

Christianity
The religion of U.S.A
Rituals
They read the Bible.
They are baptized in water. They sing and praise god. They pray and sometimes fast.
They share bites of bread and wine and it is called COMMUNION
Holy days
1.Good Friday at Easter
2.Asension day, when Jesus want up to heaven.
Christmas day.

Christian don't have sacred objects but they have a
cross in there church .
The dress of United states
Are jeans and t– shirts
They wear similar cloths to south Africa they also
have snow so they also have warm clothing they
have snow boots to sky with and to snow board with
for grip they have summer and winter cloths .
They have long sleeve shorts and track suit pans

My leader is Martin Luther king
Time line of Martin Luther king

1929:

Martin Luther was born .

1944:

Graduates from high school 15.

1948:

Receives a B.A. degree at 19.

1951:

receives a degree from bible College.

1952:

He marries Coretta Scott.

1954:

he becomes minister of a Baptist church

1964:

He receives a noble peace prize.

1968:

He got assassinated.

About my Leader:
Martin Luther king was born in Atlanta Georgia. His father was a pastor at a church and
Martin grew up knowing the bible. He was very cleaver at school .So cleaver he even
skipped a few grades and ended up finish school by age of 15. He was very good at giving
speeches and won a public speaking contest when he was in grade 11. He saw people
were not getting treated equally and that became his dream. He wanted all people to
have same rights so he lead many non violent marches and gave many good speeches l.
He was successful and laws were changed . He was assassinated , when standing on the
hotel balcony, when he was only 39 years old.
Was he a good leader?
He was a good leader because he mad good
speeches and he told the people that followed
him to be respectful and non violent.
Yes he did impact the world because he made a
difference in the world.
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